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With Ma«k

Our* balr. y summer weather ha; 
abdicated in favor of a norther. 
Also it seems that we may have 
an opportunity to review up on 
sand storms.

People out in West Texas, es 
pecially on the plains, are showing 
sittns of fear, for they can remem
ber the “ dust bowl” day.s. .All sand 
Ftorms are bad, thouKh some art 
worse than others. An ordinary 
stncKtorm ha.s never been known 
to kill anybody, though they quite 
often make peofle wish they were 
dead.

A well developed sand storm it 
capable of doinjr most anythintt, 
and arc eiitiiely responsible for 
the du.st bowl. The dust bowl h 
laraely responsible for moat of out 
sufferiii);, and we are responsible 
to God for our foolishness

• L
Probably you have been think 

inj; all aloncr that we are a perfect 
people, and in some wavs we are, 
but when we ffo to interfering with 
God's plana you may rest assured 
that in the cn.: you will pay. We 
have yisited the Panhandle-Plains 
country when it was entirely cov
ered with <rra.sa. It was, as wc 
remember, a splendid Brazing 
country, and fortunes were made 

"^by the ranchers.
J  Water ha.s always been a prob
lem on there, but anywhere wa;er 
was found suceesa w'as assured. 
Those broad rolling plains would 
grow grass and plenty of it ns a 
rule and cattlemen waxed wealthy, 

• • *
Put thia all happened before 

we began changir.z God's plan. It 
was also before the day of .sand 
storms and dost bowls. Put some 
fellow came along and diseqjered 
that plains soil would grow good 
cotton and other crop.s, as well as 
gras.s. Here our trouble.*; began.

A few croi# were plan.ed and 
they did grow and made a won
derful production record. The 
news sTJread and moet all the plows 
aiui trariars in the country were 
headed to the plains.

Wasn’t long until the big ranch- 
e.s were divided and sub-divii!cd, 
end the plains had gone in for az- 
riculture. Land that would pro
duce a bale of cotton to ‘.he acre 
was too valuable to be used for 
grazing purposes.

Farmer* were brought in from 
the !Vorth and Ea.-;t, and every 
available acre was put under the 
plow. The soil was rich an ! such 
a thing as fertilizer wai never 
heard of. They bought up all this 
land and began farming on a big 
scale. '' where
some fellow Would come in mud 
buy a farm, usually about one la
bor or 177.3 acres, and make en
ough on his first crop to pay for 
the farm. We have seen this many 
times.

S  •  V

This looked well and sounded 
better. More and more people 
came and more and more farms 
were sold. Everybody had an idea 
that the Garden of Eden had been 
re-discovered. It was a beautiful 
sight to behold. You couU see for 
miles and miles, and all you saw 
were beautiful growing crops.

Then one year it failed to rain, 
and the wind began to blow. It 
was discovere I then th’tt man had 
made a blunder— '.here wa.« no
thing to protect tho.'w barren 
fields. God had nianted this area 
to grass, but men had plowed up 
the gra.s.s and planted it to cotton, 
and the cotton stalk stubs offered 
little or Tio resistance when those 
high wind., began blowing, an ’ the 
sand begins rolling.

(Jod 1 lanted grass out there for 
two piirimses. First to supply green 
pa.stura'c for livestock, and the 
dther to protect the soil again.st 
wind erosion. And we are begin

n in g  to realize that God knew 
'V u a t He wa.s doing.

— *■■‘4*. —

S#q Serpents?
, Yes, Long Ago

, BEKKELEV. Calif.— The .■;ea 
scrticfrt myth h,as received an un
expected rejuvenation. Hr. R. A 
Stirton, University of California 
paleontologist, has diseovered thf 
skelcton.s of two of them.

T h e  disuovcrj', however, still 
leaves existence of the sea beast 
some 75,000,000 years in the past 
Scientists call Stirton's finds, mad* 
in Colombia, South America, ir 
HUB, '“cretaceou plesiosaurs.”  Th« 
first word refers to a geological 
age, the second to the kind of 
repitic.

Study of fbo fossils may give 
scientists a picture of the earth’r 
geography at that time. I f  ances
trally linked to specimens found 
in California, the sea serpents 
would give evidence of a seawa.% 
hetwean Colon bia and California. 
If  linkad to rnidweste.rn finds, they 
would hndieate a seaway up the 
middle of the continent.

Mrs . THURMAN DOING 
NICELY IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Thurman, who lives 
on a ranch near Staff, is a patten' 
In the All .Saint's hospital in For  ̂
Worth wherc'she is receiving treat
ment fog a broken hip she sustain
ed ill a fall. Several friemL were 
in F jrl Worth last pielit to ,ic<; her 
and reported that she i.. In verjf 
good spirits and js looking forward 
to be returned td her home.

, h i m  ^
Hera eemai jAa^New Rocket 

OS BORIDE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Texas
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Panack's New 
lew eliy Store 
Open Saturday
Barrack’s Jewelry, u new Ea.'t- 

land firm, will open its doors to 
the ;)ublic .Saturday inorriin".

J. B. Barrack, former San Saba 
Jeweler, and his nephew, George 
Barrack, who for many years has 
been conaected with the local i>08t- 
office, are owi rrs and managers. 
Ml. Barrack, Sr., wil lhave charge 
of the Jewelry Sales, and will as
sist in the watch repair depart
ment, while George will devote 
what time he lias, tp repair work 
alone.

The new firm is located on the 
west side of the rq'jare in the 
building forniq ly occupied by 
Harkrider’s Dry Cleaners.

The new owner.-- invite you to 
visit their store at the earliest con
venience.
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A LITTLE NEW MEXICO IN TEXAS? — Texas S t a t e  
Representative J. B. Walling, above, claims that part of the 
Texas-New Mexico border is 16 miles out of kilter, the er
ror being in Texas’ favor. Walling, 24, says the mistake was 
made in 1858, by a surveyor who mapped some of the Tex- 
as-Now Mexico border without leaving his office. Walling 
also claims he found 991 acres of unclaimed land within 
sight of an oil field.

Mavericks Drop 
Tournament TM  
To Baird Quint
The Mavericks drop|>cd t h e i r | May Be Icy 10 Above—

first tournament game to the Baird * ^ -**■'
quint last evening. The game wa.s 
played in Crotis Blains, with a ' 
score of 56 to 49 in favor of Baird. '

Douglas Williamson was high 
score man for fjte Maverick.-*, w ith |
22 poInt.<. lie made 66 per cent of l
his field goal shots and the same 
with free shots.

Others scoring were Stanley 
Harris, 3 points; J. D. Hanson, 9 
points; George Harris, 9 points; 
Bobby i’ ittman, 4 points a n d 
Charles Collins 2 points.

The Mavericks will play a sec
ond game there Saturday morning, 
according to Coach Ed. Hooker.

f

Freeze Tonight
Ea.-.Iand Counlians slept in bed  ̂ing .he season's bitterest weathci 

loaded w ith extra miilts and blan- | “ >‘d bludgeoning Ea.-*tlanil Coun- 
ket.s last night an i arose this * "'t-'-t Texa.-* area w ith
morning greeted by overea.-*t skie* biting winds.
and shivering ?ub-20 temperatur
es.

Winter, at long lust, had arriv
ed as a howling norther ripped 
into the state late Thursday bring-

TEXAS HaEGATION IN U.S. 
CONGRESS UNITED, m i  EIGHT 
FOR STATE, SAYS JOHNSON

son .said that the main problem be
fore the 83rd Congress is “ how to 
make America so strong that we 
can bring peace to the world.’ ’

“ I don’t think any Americen will 
be able to breathe easy until we 
can end the Korean war on mon 
orable terms and bring our boys 
back home under conditions that 
guarantee they will not have to go 
some place else to fight,”  he .«aid.

Senator Johnson explained the 
importance of eliminating waste in 
the preparedness program. He said 
that the biggest source of waste 
was misuse of manpower.

The Senate Preparedness Com
mittee, which Senator JohnZoit 
headed in the last se.ssion, recom- 
tnended that the Defense Depart
ment set up a group of “ hard- 
headed businessmen” to reorgan
ize personnel and cut down waste. 
Such a group was established iin- 

for the United States, I will sup- 'Icr the leadership of David .Sarn. 
part,”  Senator Johnson replied, off. Chairman of the Hoard of the 
“ Those that I sincerely believe to Radio. Corporation of America, 
be bad fog Texas and bad for the .Senator Johnson said that thi.** 
United States, I will oppose, group can work out programs that 
Wherever 1 can help in making | will mean heavy saving.s to t h e  
legislatiom better, I will do my, taxpayers if they arc given the 
best to improve it." Senator John- propeiscooperation.

.Senator Lyndon B. Johnson pre
dicts that Texas will have a “ uni
ted delegation”  in the 83rd Con
gress which will fight wholeheart
edly for the interests of the State.

Mr. Johnson, Texas’ Senior 
Senator and leader of the Texas 
delegation, made the .statement 
during a radio broadcast over Sta
tion KTSA in .San Antonio, Texas, 
recently. He wa.s interviewed by 
Ed Jamieson.

Mr. Jamieson complimented 
Senator Johnson on his election 
as Senate Democratic Leader— an 
election w h i c h  made him the 
younge.st man in history to hold 
that position. The Senator was 
a.sked how he, as a Democrat, 
would regard requests of the Re
publican Administration for legisla
tion.

"Those that my conscience tells 
me are goo<l for Texas and good

The .average temfeiature ovei 
the county aie;» at b a.i; . thl.- 
moming— 17 degree.s, I."! degree.-* 
under the S2-degrec freezing lev
el.

Fair anj colder weather, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau said, wa.-; 
due for to.izy. .And it’ll l*e belov. 
freezing azrin tonight. This af- 
.emoon'.s highest mercurv reailing 
will be rogistereil in the upper 
^Os or lower 40.-*.

The temperature tonight,* r e 
cording to weathermen, may plum
met down to 10 degree* below 
zero in thi.-* .-*cetion.

Gionp Of Faim 
Bureau Checks 
County's Unit
The Ar.alyi î  ̂ Commiuec of the 

Kastiand County Farm Bureau, 
jorr,posed cf the chairma.i, Mr> 
Hill Tucker, John Love, B. B 
Freeman i uJ Hay N’onL, met Fri
day nijcht, Jan  ̂ in .he Xorr!^ 
home near Flat.vood.

The puipose of thi*; committee 
i.> to make a ;lu<iy of the -truc- 
tuic, I rocedure and profrra;.'. of, 
the coUiity organization.

Of the 1200 farmer.' in thf 
.county, okn t>f that nui-bfi* are 
Farm Bureau membe.<. Tw >nty 
four of .he.- mcniber-i compose 
the hoard of director.' who meet 
rcikUlarly cadi -ccornl Thur dry in 
the month and any n;embcr n.ay 
attenfl the.'c meetmjirT..

Farm- arr beeomins r.or-:* aware 
of the many ch«n'j:c which con 
front our .A merican aRrricuitarc. 
and it i only loirical that each , 
rerocrinic Ihe.'C iF-;»e> and help to 
conform them to the na-ion.- ne<*d‘ . j

Mucii of the ic•̂ i.̂ lation affect
ing our economic welfare ha* been 
bi'ouffht about by the voice of far
mers them.selve.' in county, tate  ̂
an national i.--ue.-:. FastlanJ coun
ty may well >|>eak of the defeat 
of the peanut Oi! ?.ock nro)>osal 
last year.

Vrriou.* other leiri.slativc mea- 
ure.s in the have been and

will be (heciding- factors affectin? 
airncultuie in the future.

The member.ship i;oal \*
or about 33 per cent of far- 

mer< in the county.
The rorvice.' offered ir. i.'berF 

nre blue cro.'s hor.piia!izatioi'. ut.»! 
an in.**urance pio '̂rau , l>oth avail- 
.ible to rm bureau n ‘mbeir 
brouah the local ervice aifent. 

Mr.-i. John I.ovo, wh' ŝe offics <lu> 
are Tue.'dav.s and Frida’*.- of each 
week at the Perkin.-' Invlemenl 
( Oi' pany building in Ka-tland.

R. J. McAllister 
Now In Germany
lUymond J. JUcAltiHer Jr., .'̂ on 

of Mr. and Mr?. O. I. Wood.s of 
Olden, recently wa.- promoted to 
corporal while -erxjnjr with the

‘Polio May Strike Your 
Home,’ Dimes Leader 
Warns Area Residents

T j .a ha juffered ilie -eveie-t 
‘.svdio epidei c ' history—durliitf , 
recently-en e<i Mr J
Bale- of Kutuci , i ha.i om- : of 
K;* ll: nd Cour:ty* blic h
Dime.' drive reminded ar a = • i- 
ici .i Uday a- i . appea i tui 
“ pcncrou and lilet*fci ' co’itrib.. 
lio:> to the «.-;rnpaip! -o fina' -t . 
the aI!-in.poita:;t battle a 'a : -t :nc j 
dieadetl cri pJ:.r. I

“ Thi the fifth co :ecui.v • 
v.'ar thet the I>onc Star ilta c ha- 
hr*en •̂i5itcd by harsh outbreak- 
of thi- and con.-scquently
I t -  people are keenly con .io:' of

all the effort: *̂cience i.- makinjc 
towuid IrinKinii  ̂ p<»lio ur. er con
trol,'* :dr*. Bate. -aid.

E^>tlu!i<l Tounty lami* 
l.e \ c-n victim «**d by the puli«» 
-ouiair*- t.urinr - he county

chairma*. uoint '̂d oi.’ . a’.*d t.he:i

Lowell D. Skaggs, 
Gorman Resident, 
Now In Japan

.'-'gt. Lowell I). Skagg-*, who.-'o 
wife, Mary, lives in (ioldthwaite, 
recently left the 24th Infantry Di- 
vi.--on in Japan for rotation to the 
United State.-*.

Vow receiving intensive fielil 
training, the 24th i. part of thf 
;ecurity force- in lapan. Before 
being rotated out of the li. cat! 
in 19.52, it .pent 19 month, i: 
Korea.

.--kaggs, who had been in the 
Far East .since June 1951, .served 
a- a section leader in Company H 
of the divi^ion’e 2nd Battalion. 
34th IJegiment.

He was employed by the Nation
al Gas Company of El Paso, be
fore entering the Army in Jan
uary 1951.

His mpthi-i- Mis Ardell Hender- 
•son (father decea.'cdl, lives on 
Route 1, Gorniau.

Gnoil new- elnanating from the 4th Infantry Divi.-ion.in Germany. 
U. ,'5. Weather Bureau at mid- Vow- stationed in the southern 
morning today was the report tin. part cf Germany, the 4th i.s ri- 
the current cold wave will l*e of cclving intonsive field training a- 
.short duration. part of the North Atlantic Treat;

For the Kastiand County sectot Organization .Army.
Satur 'ay, it's due to be cloudy 
but warmer and the high temper
ature of the Hay will probably be 
near 50 degrees.

The U. .S. We.atlier Flnrenu'- 
forecast for AVest Texas: Fridav 
partly cloudy and cold except 
colder El Ba.so anil Del Rio-Kc ilc 
Bas.s area.s. Saturday, partly clou- 
y, .'Omewhat vvairncr in the af

ternoon. ^

World War II veterans will re-1 
member this same divf.sion helped 
the French liberate Bari.s in .Aug
ust !914. It later moved to Lux
embourg, met the German wintei ' 
offensive head-on and although iff 
line.s were dented the divi.sion held.

Company clerk in the Hth In- 
I far try licgiment’.s Headquarters 
Company. Me.Alli.stcr entered the 
.Army in iseptamber 1950.

Texans Approve 
New Discount 
Loan Service

DESDERONA CATTLE BREEDER 
TO EXHIBIT TOP SHORTHORN

I’ractieall.v every sccnon of | Hereford cntric.* were previou.*- 
Texas— including Ka.stlan ! Coun-j'l' announced.
ty— will bo renre.scnted in the 
breeding da.sse* of cattle at the 
Southwe.-tern Exposition & Fat 
Ktock Show, Jan. 30 through Kch. 
8, officials stated in Fort Worth 
after labulation of entries.

Warning Lstued To BMyers—

^Bait, Switch’ Sales
Scheme Is Revealed

Citing a bulletin from the Nu- 
ional Better Business Bureau, 
rnagers of Ea.stland County 

■hambcr.s of commerce, today ur- 
red hpu.seholders to report "bait 
ind switch” tactics in the selling 
>f rebuilt appliances,

"Thil scheme is a nationwide 
iroblem, irerording to the Natlon- 
tl Better Business Bureau,”  they 
aid. “The most effective way to 
tamp it out U fur the public to 

'snow what the scheme is, how it 
vorks, and to ref.ort to us ever;.’ 
nstance of bait practice.” 

I.al>cled a.s typical “ bait” offer.* 
'ly the C of C managers arc th».M' 
jf .-ome firni.s engaged in the ell- 
ng of rebuilt vaeuum eleanem anil 
■eWing mtuhinrs which feiilure 
famou.- hniml name*, riilirubuis- 
ly low price., and all or(.. of re 
nfor*‘iiig iii'!ni einenl.. -neh ii ■ 
“ IVee t achlncs’’ to the fir. '. 10 to 
rwpand.

'Customers can ea.sily deUn't 
“ bait and switch”  selling methosis, 
the r  of C pven pointed out, by 
locking foe three tell-tzite sign.*.

T h ' -  f i r  t  i  • ' k i n ) , t i * > ' r ”  o f  a "

offered rebuilt vacuum cleaner, 
sewing machine, etc., by the sales
man after the consumer responds 
•’.o the high prc.ssurc advertising. 
"He may not start knocking the 
wonderful ‘bargain’ offer until 
after he has made a sale,” it w-as 
pointed out, “ but the dl.-parage- 
ineiit of the rebuilt appliance is 
the beginning of the ’switch’ pro
cess.”  After maklnr it clear thn‘ 
the advertiaed rebuilt cleaner is 
a poor bargain the .salesman swit
ches the cu.stomer’s interest to a 
new one. much higher in price, 
and u; pally with a much less fam
ous bran i  nano titan that of the 
rebuilt machine. From the art 

’ of the operation the intent of 1v»lh 
I the advertiser end hi.s salesman 
I ha- been to sell this new npplinnce. 
, Tho . "linir' WHS uM'd to locate 
, pro-pecis, to get the sale-man into 
'.he home for a demonstration or 
to bring the customer to the store.

Tho second ture :-igii for the 
householder Is evasivenes. over de
livery of the rebuilt ap‘ liancc ip 
ease the ruslomer insist, on pur- 
chiu*.**" it. The Nnti**oa1 Bflif-*

Business Bureau report.* that s.al- 
esmen who actually :cll Lhc adver
tised bargain, often lose their job.*. 
So if they can’t .switch the cus
tomer to a new machine by run
ning down the one advertised and 
building-up the new one they “ just 
happened” to bring along, the cus
tomer i.s likely to fin ' he can’t 
have '.he rchuill machine at any 
price.

This cva.sivencs.s. accordin r to 
the .Nat'onal Better Bu.siness Bur
eau, take.s *.cvtial form-. The item 
IS “soIJ out” , and only order:* ag
ainst future delivery will be taken. 
l ’romi*« *'f H delivery dale is pur- 
l*o;efuily vague. If the onler is 
taken. persi.*tent nttcr t* follow 
to persuade '.he <u*tomer to swil- 
eh to the new a nl renilily av ail- 
able, niachinc.

“ Failure to ohbiin <l>'l.vcry i- 
the third earnmrk of u bait upera- 
tion” , the chamber managers said, 
ami shoiil ; also be reporleil vvhen- 
cvei a fiihi vngagi-*l in nmmotlng 
rebuilt u|*|*liances at ritlivuhnisly 
low prices, with all .sorts of ex
travagant inducem*nts to ifi.vi- a*
” b;i

.Among the other Texa.s entries,
J. L. Koonce of Uesdemona is list
ed. Koonce i* showing a shorthorn.

Here is a list of adtiitional en
tries recently relea.-icd by officials 
of tho Fort Worth show-: ,

Polled Hcrefords
.Arledge Ranch, Seymour, 2: | 

Kallison's Ranch, .San .Antonio, 
13; Gene Bourland, Brow nvvood, 1 
I; Carl Sheffield, Biookesmith. ;t: ' 
.lohii Vance, Vai>cc Gohleii Hoof 
Farm*, Coleman, 5; Jim Gill, Cole- ' 
> .in, 9; E. W. Gill. Ir.. Who;*, 1 : i 
.Arthur Kjrkwood. I’ laiin, 1; 11. G | 
Brawn, Benton, 5: Hill Bolleil ! 
Hereford Ranch, Kairtield, S; W 
K Obenhaus, Chillicothc, 2; Si<l
K. Smith & Son.s, Grocsbcck. 1 . 
Trenfield Polled Hereford.*, Fol 
1<-t, 4; N. M. Barnett, .Melvin, 6; 
Rus.*ell and Norene Mason, Hen
derson, 1; Fairway Far, San .Au 
custine, 4; Oakhurst h'arm, I.in 
dale, 7; Halbert & Fawcett, Son
ora. 4; H;tgh H. White, Keller, 2: 
,\. M. Mitchell, Sanderson. 4: C 
P. Colvin, Sabinal, 1; H. R. Wood
ward, Sabiiial, 2.

Shorthorns
B. .M. Stoddard, McKinney. I 

C. M. Caraway 4 Sons, DeLeon, ' 
I " ;  Bon Neely, Justin. 1; W. K ft 
R. H Peterson, Justin, 2; 7. L. 
Koonce. Desdemona. I; H. J. Bas . 
inger. Sr., Knnis, 1; Jack Good- ; 
vvjn, Ennis, 1; Geralil C. Tolle.*on. 
Knni.s, 2; R, C. Mitchell. Loekney,  ̂
2; T. P, Coburn, Blum, 1; .loe ' 
Boswell. Whitn ■ . ': Kii*t*‘.'lK**-- v 
Bco.s,, Greenwood, 2 ; Theodore .No- 
hriiig, lw>rcnn. 7: Joe Williamson. 
Henderson, ; Riverside Ranch,! 
Taylor. 4. ’

Aherdaen-Anent
M. *  I, Ranch, Barnet. I 1 : i 

Cedar Hill Angus Farm, Cedar j 
Hill. I : David K. I'aneiger. ( ’e ar 
Hill Ranch. 5; Dr Kiai.k H. \u* 
nil, Diilla.- 2: Four Wvnne* An- 
■'ua Farn, Dalla* 6- t. H. Staley, 
I'all.a.s, 1; Irvin W Wall*. Delia .,

(Contiiit”:'; On P.agt 1)

Results Of a recent *tate-wide 
poll on the attitudes of Texa.s bor
rowers have been released by .State 
.Senator Ou* J. .Straus.*, Hallett.*- 
ville.

.Senator Strau*.*, a *trong *up- 
porter of the new Texa,* lending 
law. Senate Rill 339, disclosed 
that mole than ■_'i>,(ii'P persons 
who obtained personal loan* un
der the provi.sions of the law were 
queril d in the poM.

"The replies showed that this 
new discount, or flat dollar charge 
method for small loans, i. an over- 
vv helming choice of personal lean 
borrowers,” .Senator Srai -- 'aid.

"Nearly 98 percent of tho.*e who 
replied difiniU'ly slated that thev 
felt the charge* levievi for the 
loan were satisfactory."

Practically all tho.se participat
ing in tho poll declared that, should 
they need additional personal loan.* 
in the future, thi y would continue 
with the new discount tyi>e loan 
service.

The aceptance of the new loan 
law by -mall Vorrowers was clear
ly shown h.v the poll. Senator 
Strauss declared. This was parti
cularly gratifying to him, he said, 
becau.se he had long advocated a 
reasonable plan of lending for the 
; mall borrow er.

Olden, totiemd 
Leaders Nomed 
For Dimes Drive
AppoiiiUrieiit of two more coun* 

i\ (imir'T . to lead activiiie- in 
the current March of Dirr.e drive 
were announced thi. niorniiig b> 
Ml J. A. Bate- oi itanjfcr, chan- 
maji of the Ka'«llaiiU rour.ty fund- 
laisinc effort,

TJk 1953 Muuh OI Dimeh can.- 
paifcn Opened Ja> . • and he- 
duled to come lo end on Jan. 
3 1. Mr- BatCs- -aid it in the hope 
o f the cou! ty ^loup that uiore tha* 

may be rai'e<l durinj: the 
t urrent drive.

•Mr-. Trmvir- Reece will head the 
campaign at Oldm and a dri '̂e in 
that coninunity already i.- under
way.

At Kastiand the Dinie> effoit 
will be led by Mrs. K. K. Garber 
and Mr-̂  Clyde Young. They’ll ap
point .subordinate chairmen and a 
''taff of volunteer workers .̂ hort-

■‘Our county onruiiiration now 
i.s piuctically complete,” .M r 
Bate.'̂  aid Friday morninpr.

\varne*i: “ Polio !■* no respecter 
cf per ovs. It m?y strike in your 
home in the future. We are all po
tential polio vicllm^. T bat s why 
th- t:fthi avrain>it polio i.« our 
fiuht. .\rd that' why Ihi.-i March 
of Idnie: drive is our drive. Th»* 

V. :• can do,” "he added, “ • 
-he ler.»t that we shoul. do.’*

The very t ̂ ofrreK.-'lve ami moet 
tffeetive i*e êarch lo f'nd mea , 
and ; ’thej.- of treating: polio hmI 
ul o of evenlu-lly halting tht la- 
vasin^ ”prf*ad of the diaca , 
Mr> Bate.N jiointcd out, i- made 
;>ô .'̂ ble throujrh the cont ibu- 
tion." of men. women and child
ren during the annual Marcii of 
r''imc.‘ dnvct,

■‘Within the pa.st few ycar> 
these effortta have yielded many 
' ^ i i r n i f i c a n t  accomnli.*'h- 
ments,' Mr.«. Bate- oeclarrd. “ Be- 
cau.'sc of the.'̂ e fundamental di - 
coverics -vienti.̂ t.- are now more 
optimistic than ever before tha 
in the r.ear future they can ap
tly th!- knowledjre to the deve
lopment of a definite mea - of 
Tireventinc: paralytic polio.”

Mrs. Fates liited the accomp- 
'•»hment.' a.- follow.-:

1. The discover)' that hur an 
polio viru!* ran be protvn in '“ê t 
lube culture? of non-n(.vnu^ 
tie^ue.

-  The e.'tablishment.s of the 
fact that there are three differ
ent iype.'= of polio viru.4eii capa
ble of causinjr the human di.''Ca.so. 
.\lthoukrh clinical symptoms cau- 
-ed by each of the three \ ruses 
are identical, infection by one 
will nc. iiroduce immunity t • in
fection by either of the other 
two.

*P0w di.scover)- that in mon
keys and chimnanzees artifically 
infected with polio vims, there 
! a 'tajre of tho di.̂ eaac prior to 
the development of clinical sym
ptoms when the virus is picrent 
in the blood .«-‘ reaTn.

4. The ability to prevent oara- 
lytic polio in monkeys and chim- 
par.iee.- through injection of a 
human blood fracMtt conta!ninf! 
roHo antobodies.

5. The discovery nf Taboralor> 
technique* that may lead to a 
relatvely sirnple. inexpen.-sive 
diairnonic test for polio,

6. The preparation of iin ex- 
perimer.:al vaccine that p trtect 
monkeys and chimpanxees arain- 
.st polio.

Flu Epidemic Is 
Mild In County

Stephens, Jack 
Project Bids 
Are Announced
The State Highway Department 

in .\ustin Thursday announced low 
bid.« totalinir $3,812,2d9 oh 22 
road projects,

Thi.-* boosted the two-day total 
on 4*'t job* to $tl,70p,n79.

Low bid's on projects included 
the following in thi.s area;

Stephen!— Farm Hoad.' 57f̂  and 
1852. 7.4 mile.x, grading, struc
tures, ba.<e and .surfacing; from .-aix 
miles south of Breckenridge east 
to road intersection; and from east 
end harm Road 57<> ^outh to Way- 
land. A. L. Rucy, Brownwood. 
JK3.724.

Jack 1. Highway 281 and 
Slate Highway 19f>. 10.l miles,
evading, structures, flexible ba-̂ e 
and two-course surface treatment, 
from I’ulo Pinto f'ounty line to 
junction with 1'. S. 281 south of 
Jack.' boro. Cagu Brothers, San An
tonio. 1312.9S7.

The .Ancient Mayas ha<l n five- 
day “ month” at the end of each 
year. They also had IK other j 
months, egrth of 20 dav>* dura- i 
YYiri. i

The eurrent influenza e;i:it'mic, 
now rampant over tlic Southwc.st, 
ha.s invadeii K.̂ , .latui County, too. 
But mo.st of tlic area attavk.” of 
the dines.- are mild, and only a 
few le.sident- in this -Lclion have 
been ho.-pitalizcd up to ih'> tin .% 
according to a check by thi.-; new-  
paper early t/.! morning.

Though many chool.<4 over the 
state have bf« n eld.- d due to .he 
cnidemic. ino.-t Ki.-tlan.. County 
v.hools nmaiii ojicn. How-ver, all 

'ChooF in the Drca report num- 
orou. r.L I’-.c:' due to tno iUncs 

T̂ '.c county’ three largest cilic.'
-Ka.'lland. R.i! .:ei and Cisco 

receivcii a heavy toll of ill stu
dents, but not nearly seiiou.*̂  enou
gh .o justify ahIlt-dô vn.̂

St’hocl. at ItOTvik; ;ona, however, 
Lave been clo.'ed for ;• week. In
cluded among the victim; in that 
comirunity are the hool superin
tendent. one meii * r of the fircul- 
tv and ap: roximately 30 members 
of the student bo y.

lif’port.4 froT this morn
ing indical- that ,he epidemic is 
on liie downgrade there.

A Cisco physician >aid he did 
r>ot t on<idi'r the current ailment a- 
true influenza. It’.'i kind of an up
per respiratory infection, he de-

Area Bonks To 
Close Monday
.\rra resident.* are reminded 

that Monday, Jan. 19, is a legal 
hank holiday and ;,ll bank* in 
Kastiand County will be cloned for 
the day.

The holiday ie in obMivanre of 
the birthday of Robert K. J,ee.

.All persoi'.- having busina.ss to 
tmn.sact with bank.* are requested 
lo eonqilete .sneh hu.stnpa befor** 
Ih.* h it'l ' *t.. ii -.. ;'t; (i*r*l:**'.

elarc.*. The number of ca*c. , he 
rc|*orted, is dccrea.sing.

“ If you haven't had it yet an i 
are observing good heslth rule.*, 
the chances are you won't become 
a vii lim at this time," the Joctor 
said.

Terrell Funerr? 
Arrongements To 
Be Known Lotrr
The Telegram is unable to give 

additional information on the O. 
C. Terrell funeral. Mr. Terrell, a 
former Eastland resident, passeti 
away at Wink, Wednesday follow
ing a severe heart attack. He ha.s 
two children, a son and a daughter, 
who reside in France and Venez
uela, res|>eetively, and it may be 
that no definite arrangement.* will 
be made until they arrive.

It is understood that both are 
flying home.

Hart Re-Eloctad 
As Co-Op Proxy
Scott Hart of Brad, prominent 

I’alo I’into County ranchnuin, re
cently was re-elected as president 
of tile Erath County Electric Co- 
upeiative, it was announced in 
Stephanville.

Jesst H. Medford of Alexander 
wa.s aatned rice president and J. 
C. Ttimey of DubHn s-ms retained 
a.* secretary.

Medford and Turney also were 
elected as directors.

H E A M U ri
•• rMore coaMs a o  Now ItoaiMt 

OSBOMNC MVrOR COMTANY 
Caallaitd. Tesae

r * c er*« ♦ a* .F ‘
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This Faithful Dog 
Goes To College

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY

I teas.

Mra Bill Turkei

j KImer Blackwell waa ill and un- 
j able *o he in his regular place at 
! church Sunday.

.Mer .>er- f the Cheaney Hoim 
Demon-tration Club heiraii the 
new year with the rc .ular meet
ing on Thursday, Jan. 8, with 
.Mrs. Thclbert Jones as hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by .he newly electeil president. 
•Mrs. r  il Tucker and the dub plcl- 

was riven In unison followed 
by a -oiig,

Mrs. Junes, secretary trea.surer. 
will serve as finance chairman. 
Mrs. John Love will be council de
legate for the current year. Vive 
rhaiiman, Mrs Gene Karrell wa.« 
re-elertol tu -.erve one more year.

tiardeii ilenr'ori..itrHtion will he 
carried on by .Mr̂ . Mattie Moods. 
Roll call My Favorite Veritable 
and How 1 .'teive It',, wa- ,n keep
ing with the theme of the a fle i- 
mnn's le-. on, "Tlie \\ tie* 1 of Nu- 
rition."

A ri'fre'hment plate nf coffee 
•■vd cake -uuare wc- -erveil to
dec J.ihn Love. Mi- Mildred Dan
iel, Mr- Ite' t'-Teil. .Ml- Tuck 
er an i .Mrs. Jones. ” * M ,

The next •re .,mr da - will be 
I»ii. 21, on WeJne-ciav. in-teail of 
Thiirs<iav. with Mr-. Love v ho

,\Vediie-day luncheon gue.-l- of 
■ Mf'. A H. Dean were old lime fri- 
emls, Sally and Ona Mae Spear, 
Flora Mitchell and Rea Segars, all 
of Gordon and Mrs, Ben Freeman, 
her sister-in-law.

Mrs. Ola Mae Blackwell ws* a 
visitor for Cheaney church servic
es snd fllofier guest io the J R 

, Blackwell home. Mrs. Belle Black- 
. well eeturoed hAme after sne"d- 
irg the past few- days with Ola 
Mse, near Staff.

Peeeet wfsttAr« if the .tAb- 
Tucker hAe » were Mr and Mr- 
J onxo MeltATi. -Thev eeixirteii that 
th»iT children, w th the exrept'nn 
of ('urtis, sere all home for 
('hri-t-na- Mr. and Mr- I I-' ' 
feooch r̂om th coa.-t brought 
all the fi.-h the family could eat

The new 1953 Nash Xmhassador “Countri Club" custom hardiop 
convertible shown above is iralurrd in Hie full line of two and four dnnr 
cusluni and super iiiodrls. iligblighted by the advanced slyliiig of I’ inin 
I anna, renowned lluropcan custom body designer, the new models 
fralurc original continental styliug and numerous mechanical advanir- 
ments. New .Nash power steering and the new LrMans Dual Jellirc 
engine, arc avail >  in the .Viiibassador models as optional exlra-cosl 
equipment. 5. .v ucw exterior solid and Iwo-tone colors and interior 
upholstery and trim selections arc ollrrrd on all 1953 Nash super and 
• usium models.

E.KSTON, I'u. —  The devotion 
of H mongrel named .Mother ini- 
pies.sed Dean Diddle Hog of La
fayette College enough for him to 
alter the .-chool’.s regulatioiks .so 
the ddg could remain with her ma.-- 
ter.

Mother belongs to n former Ma
rine, lialph Olhon, now a student 
at the college and a veteran of the 
Korean fighting.

Othon told D*an lleg he first 
met Mothih- in (luam in Ill.sU while 
en loute to Korea, i'loio (lien on, 
the dog was hi.- constant conipiin- 
ion, following him through the In
chon invasion and being credit (I 
vvilli alerting Olhon'.- section by 
balking when Chine.se ttoups .lip
ped through their linos.

K.s.-ie Goswick of Kanger, Victoria 
Smith and INn. Arnold Ainsworth 
nnd Jack Blackwell were dinner 
guests. Private Ainsworth left 
Monday for New Jersey and his 
o-Cl.seas assignment.

Serviceman Garvice Hattox writ- 
e.s that he is enjoying the zero 
weather at Fairbanks. Alaska, oth
erwise the I degrees below zero 
make.s a fellow put on a coat or 
two. Garvice is the son of Mrs. 
Kle 1 ra Hattox of Gormaii.

called to Ltiownwood on Wednes
day to be at the bedside of his bro
ther, Frank Butler, who earlier had 
suffered a serious heart attack. 
Sunday reports were that he was 
•omewhat improved.

Olhon was .-cut to lapiin for 
tnatnicnt of frostbite in Dcccni- 
bei, 1951, and Mother went 'with 
him.

The u:d> time they were Ecp.-i- 
laled wa- in .San Franei.-co when 
Othon flew to his home in Ni .v 
Yolk while Mother followed by 
train expre--.

Faced by Othon and hb dog. 
Dean iieg relented and said Moth
er coulil icmain until ai range- 
menu were made for her to live 
nearby.

Uewarn
NEW YORK —  Intel national 

jewel thieves, i-onfidvi.ce men, and 
uliiei ciimiiial.. will have a liiinl 
lime if they try to gel in to Hri 
tain during 'coronation years,' 
says lliitish Infoimation Services. 
Scotlai d Yard is preparing a com
plete dossier of all international 
crooks who may hopi- to take ad
vantage of the thousands of vaca- 
lion-spiiited visitor.-, who pour in 
Irom all over the world.

CAR SEEKS OWNEP. 

RICHMOND, V a. Police spend
a lot of their time looking for -lo- 
Icn cars ti.it now they have an au
tomobile that's looking for a iiia.i. 
Five years ago, Janies E. Black 
eported his car stolen. Police re

covered the auto but they can t 
find Black.

am |ri iM f'l annis''*-*’

N O T I C E

I am now associated with

D & D S IG N  SERVICE
Phone 831 Box 131 R a n g e r . Texas

SUMMER'S OVER -  Lucy, 
lavorile attraction for children 
who vizi. New York's Central 
Park sadly searches for
]>eanutx among autumn leaves 
outside her cage. Despite llin 
generous amounts of food sup
plied to her by the zoo, she al
ways has room in her trunk to 
pack away a few mor* nieces of 

her favorite delicacy.

Orders lor signs may be left at my residence. 310 
South Lamar Street or D & D Sign Service. Ranger. 
Texas.

BILL BLACKM O N

Dob Kevil, cmulovi»d at .An
drew s Texas spent the we<k<*nd 
here at home with Mrs. Revel and 
daughtei

Several community folk attend
ed the county singing convention 
Sunday in Rangei. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Blackwell, Mi. and .Mrs. Joe 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo .Mel
ton. .Mr>. Mattie .Moody a n d  
Mr-. Dill Tuckei. Mi. and Mr.-. 
Melton ami their pa.-toi, f .  O. I'le- ’ 
iiieiit of Gorman -pread .-andwich- 
e.- together at noon before going 
to the -inging.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

<' V..}m

Post N*. 41!^ 
VETERANS 

k> OP
FOREIGN 

WARS 
2nd

4tL TkimdaF 
• t O O  m.m 

K«rl T*aa«r

[ fanvlv of K**rmir. Vr. ami M*- I 
I p Vg.|ton ihihlr^n and Odie 
i from We-t T»*xa>.

Mr  ̂ .Tohn I.ovf an ihi.- 
,att»»rded a tra'ninir for
■ ' luh arwi council officer** In Kn t̂- 
' .ami mi Mondav. M Bell*

oncuniza'gion *ecia1i.'*t on 
^Kxten.Nion »c»*v»c«, (onducied ihe 

conference on pftrliamentary pro- 
•edure.

Mika .Anrie Lucy Lanr. f  enh*''- 
lie biAirict A Mcent and Mrs Vel

ma Slaughter. Frown Countv H-D 
'cnt. M»id .Mrs Brown

rountv Touned chaiin'.a*̂  al^o at- 
temied the 10 a.sn. until 3 p.m.

Koyce Gere Aiii.^woiih wa. hon- 
. <>red on hî  10th birthday the pa»t 
' Hei( With a fupper at ht# home by 
bn's parenu. Mi. and Mr .̂ Monroe 

I Ainsworth. Hi.̂  i^iandrrothei, Mrs.

Ml. and .Mrs. Joe Butler wort*

30 Yeers of Continuous Service-

. . .  is a long-time record for any buslne.- or profession to 
achieve Hut years lAithout jjrow’ih ara wasted and growth 
without achievement is iir.poasible. My, how we have grown 
these 30 years; So renawed energy and with every mo-»  • v*sbi« m V-
dem fiicility to serve you, we xp|roxch the future with confi- 
dence And m the mood of a -i .‘Sol boy we can in all sincer.-   -..ww-. V. W V aexê »v xr *ia Bill'
ity .say to our many friends and customers 'thank you' and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

If It's lasuraac* We Write lit

Earl Bender & Company
E astla n d In su ra n ce  sin e#  1924

j New- -it citizen it) our mid.̂ l i.- 
! ihf 8 pound baby -von born .Sun
day morning January 11 Lt the 
Gortnan ho.-pital to %Ii. and Mr̂ . 
hied Roger.’*. .Maternal gramipar* 
enl.> an Mi. and Mr.*. George Hall
mark. I’aternal grandparent.'- are 
Mi. and .Mis. Jack Uoger.'̂ , Route 
1, Rangel, great grandparent* arc^ 
M.. and Mi>. William Mellon.

Kathleen Wallace vi-̂ ited with 
Loresta le«ive early in the week 
and in turn. Ieore.*ta >p€*nt the 
weekend in Itanger with KalhU*en. 
They ar*’ -students at Young >rhool.

L. A. Moody and *on. Tommy 
*ps*nt the weekend on fi.^h'ng trip 
to Po.N.sum Kingdom but we haven’t 
heard the lesultK. I

d e a d
A N IW A L S

^ j h ' i n t ' .  i/

l i r e

P R I N T I N G
<s A Lot More Complicated

. . . and it  r a q u lm  

highly «k ill«d  

opcra toril

JUSTICE IS B L IN D -F lrs t  
blind judge to be inducted into 
oIBct in the history of PMerto 
Rico it Victor Pares-CoUazo, 
who presides over the San Juan 
Municipal Night Court. His eye
sight began failing when he was 
in high school. He became a 
farmer and studied law on the 
tide, taking hit degree at the 
University of Puerto Rico in 
1951. He went to Morristown, 
N. J., where the Seeing Eye In- 
stit'jtion provided him with the 
guide dog Tu ck , who goes 

everywhere with him.

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

A N D

RODEO
OPENS FRIDAY

JANUARY 30
papp'^s

Ye», printing has certainly protrreiuied from the 
dsyi when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment and com 
petent operators to serve you.

RUNG TOUR PRINIRNG PROBLEMS TO US 
A T IT  IS ALL WE ASX

• PeraoiMl StoUonary
• LetterBeods

Aanoancameats
TidMts

• Cbseks
• EnwelopM
• Programs
• StotsaiSBts

Commeicial Printiiig Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

0 «r Aim . .  . Sorrlea Oar Spoelalty
P B O N S n i

n u n sr  sm m it  <t> s itm m i

Sm  ro d eo
AT ITS REST
C iB l i i f t  V itI 

HORSE SHOW
/« hlititi Will Stitrs 

¥im$ritl Cilntiim 
Twice Deily (2 and 8 P..VL) Thru Feb. 9 
Ro4fo Ttckrlf Jj Inti. Rnrryfd Sear, 
Adm. 10 Stocit $ho% GroundI onj Tax

r o e t  w o t T H  e , v » c  o r t » A
ASSOC A’lON rtISfHTSmm̂e m t ’rn 

iCANNI FINN a CD ROCCMIR 
STISLINO HOLLOWAY 

Will Htttrs Uim$riil Audifiritp
f s G  }  3 4 S  «  7- A U T  F e G  I  

Esssnasd s—at J4.75 ; -j : 03 3 75 • 2 X • 1

«ff SH IN £ yo v
ro Loorr trs  

NO B£TT£R 70 B 
£ £ S f  Off vjS S t /

WE HAVE A WELL!

W « will ^icb fb««i upf aud d«liv«r

bMll!YtSTOCS
EXPOSITION
■mM'i nsetl Pttei 'sr 
Eaiaa!: tH Sgtitacri
OpfT " 0(V> HkcJ CAtifr 
Horses, Sheep, Svmr,

p
H i'

Poukr . Tttf! s

T b a m  B ack

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phona 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
SENS (HKK 01 MONEY 010(1 
JFKIfY IX » (I  PERfORkSNCEi

mttv. *
S O U T H W E S T E R N  E X P O S I T I O N j  

and F A T  STO C K  SHOW  '
F O BOX is o  TM H  W D W lfd

By Marrill Biosser

L iverm ore !
'-leiiAANO YDU BEMOVr 
TbIAT UNFUNMY PHOTO 
OF MY SON FROM 
YOUtt. WINPOW
IMMEDIATELY ,f

"’•fcERTAINLY!^
I -touVr coMc N_________________ ____y
I peePAREO TDyfAHEWi PAY r̂tt' ]/

O M .O i.' 1 LEFF Mr
w allet at  h om e  !

w/iLU 'iDo lend ^
ME A OtME 'O
MAKE AM IMPORTAMr j PROCEDURE

Bur IN VIEW OP 
TWE SITUATCM 
CERTAlMtr, SIR '

I VIC FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

(V C  AST V «C N  CA VBC 7E Tu (SO t o  
I - -C  CLUP O t  CO« A SANjDWCU.

$-t7De*._V -TH6 C80O* 
BSa s iC? V'ESON'CA

OREmS a m p ...

A m p IN *n-e v s e v  k p ®c o -v\ »sj w o n t  OP 
WVtCH VC STAMPiNdf...

ALLEY  O O P By V. T. Hamlir

/ eft fHLse
‘ AJi£f̂ fAbGLfOn)f̂ e

J
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FOR S A U • FOR RENT •I I

Tlin î TOUVi Private
K r M la ll h a « r# ia la r4

hy tk r  M ra llk f ' A lb e r t  I*. B u tw orlk  
la  ead  lila  d r»a sb ter M aril^ a 'a  ro «  
•aaaee w it li a a  e v f v r e a t le r  maated 
M ax Arum. H h l le  T ia rk la v  aa Ik e  
eaae. i;eo rK a  neraaadea M a rily a  
lo  x llp  a «e a j  fro a i A ra a . Aa tkey  
la lk . < ;eorce  Bada k lia a e if t e l l la s  
M a rlly a  that ke w aa ld  lik e  la  l ir e  
(»H a fara*. (teorB e tk e ii aaka Ik e 
K ir l I f  ahe w ou ld  lik e  lo  be a fa rm *  
er*a w ife . H e kad la lea d ed  Ik e 
«iueallua lo  be la tperM iufil. bat the 
w a y  he aald II a iade It  aaaad Ilk a  

prapaaal o f  a ia rr la s e .

FOR LKASE AT Ol.DEN: Modem 
6 room houte with 6 acres land. 
See Mrs. Grace Burke or cull 
272-J.

TRADE: Re.sidence on South Ba.s- 
.et for smaller place. Mirht sell. 
“ M" care of Telcjrram.

FOR SALE: Living room furni
ture, combination washer and dish
washer. 103 South Ammerman. 
Phone 971-W.

FOR SALK: .I room tiou.se and five 
acres land, 1 ' i  mile.s west of 
Eastland. Modern conveniences. 
Outside city limits. Mrs. W. IL 
Mulllngs, phone S66.

FOR BALE: Electric saw and 
hand vacuum, Bargain. Phone 
831

F0 K -«A LE : 27-foot Travcilte 
House Trailer. Electric brakes, nice 
inside and out. Good paint a n d  
tires. Electric box, apt. size range. 
A bargain. 5>ee at Todd Trailer 
Sales, Ea.st Highway 80, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Two electric brooders 
100 chick size, like new. I’himc 
554-J.

FOR SALE: lOSl four-door air- 
conditioned Cadillac, 1U,OOU mile.-', 
$::,'i00 Edward Harrison, Box 277 
Gorman.

FOR RENT: Unf'imlghed apt. Call 
394-J. ,

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un-' 
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 44C-J.

FOR RENT: Modem unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
ri7C or 246.

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Jitn • 
•Iordan. Call 727.1-1. j

FOR ilENT: Front bedroom, 203 
S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room unfurnished apartments. Pri
vacy of home, with garages. Tele
phone 46S.

FOR RENT: Desirable bedrooms 
for working girU. South of Tiospit- 
al. Phone 9530.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment with garage, $20. 
710 We';t Patterson.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur
nished garage apartment a n d  
garage. .'’,17 South IJa.s.-ctt.

FOR RENT: .Apartment, also front 
bedroom, :i0:!-W after -A:[}Q

F('*i{ RENT: Three room and 
two room furni.-hed apartment. 
40 1 South Ba.s.-ett.

FO SALE: t afe equi; ment or will 
lra.se with living quarters. Also 
girls bicycle. Mrs. Bentley, 1004 
\V. Main, phone 890-M.

FOR SaLiE: In Carbon, modern 3 
bedroom house, inexhaustable wat
er supply. Henry Collin.s, Carbon, 
Texas.

Refrigerator
Service

Fwr same* oo any msdu •!•«- 
trir rafrigarator or applianca 
call . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL * 

Office at City AppUooce 
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

• WANTED
WANTED: Will care for children 
for working mother qs^care for 
old people in their home. Phone 
330-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.

X IX
/^EORGE KENDALL awakened 

the next morning with tiie vio
lent ringing of the telephone. The 
clerk downstairs told him, a little 
bit hysterically that someone had 
delivered a cow to the .hotel.

“ Weren’t you told about having 
pets in your room?” tha clerk 
asked stiffly.

“Pets! That's no pet of mine.”
“ But the animal is addressed to 

you,” said the clerk. “We signed 
for it, but you'll have to take it 
somewhere else."

George showered and dressed 
and then summoned Verru: Denton 
from her room.

Quickly ho told her about the 
cow.

“Old MacDonald had a farm, but 
I didn't think he ran one in a 
hotel.”  she said.
I "O o  bury yourself,” said Ccor|c.

“No thanks. I ’m going over to 
the gyrni to see Max.”

In the lobby he managed to get 
the cow taken away to a stock- 
yard or wherever cows are kept, 
and after breakfast he returned to 
his room. The phone rang.

Ceorge lifted the receiver and 
found himself talking to Marilyn. 
“ Do you stilLfeel the way you felt 
last night?” she asked.

The question s t a r t l e d  him. 
“ Yeah. Yeah, sure.”

“ You don’t sound like it.”
“ Well, I do,” said George. He 

wasn’t wide awake perhaps, even 
though breakfast had helped, but 
he felt the same as he'd felt the 
night before. Not any better, any
how.

“George?”
“ Yes."

“ I thought it over. What you 
asked last night, I mean?”

“You did? That's nice.” What 
was it he'd asked her?

“Do you know what the an
swer is?”

"No. What?”
“ It's YES. Thai's the answer, 

George. I ’ll be a farmer’s wife, if 
you want to marry me.”

* • «
'THE phone fell out of his hand 
^ and he nearly fell after it. He 
picked it up.

“George?”
“Yeah, I'm stil. here • . . sure 

, , . sure, we'll get married , . . no, 
I ’m nut mad, I'm glad . . . the 
cow , , Everybody talked at 
once.

•'The cow was my reply. 1 
thought you'd understand that. 
I bought it from a farmer and had 
him bring it to the hotel. It can 
be our first place setting of live
stock.”

"What a night," George groaned.
"What did you say?”
"Nctliing, Marilyn. I'll see you 

later and we ll talk about it. Right 
now —”

"But there’s somelliing else, 
George. Something dropped out 
of your pocket as you took me to 
the cpgrtment. The Janitor found 
it this morning—he's very honest 
—and turned It over to me because 
It was in front of my door.”

“Something else?"
“ Your wallet. I'll bring it right 

over."
"A ll right,”  Ceorge mumbled. 

He, said goodby and hung up.
He hadn't intended to propose. 

But the words about her being a 
farmer's wife had Just popp^ out 
of his mouth. She'd taken it as a 
proposal and George felt confused 
about the whole thing.

He'd never felt quite this way 
about any girl, not even Verna 
Denton. He was, however, certain 
of one thing. He wanted nothing 
to do with the Sutworth wealth. If 
he married Marilyn it was because 
she was zany and unpredictable 
and different. These past few days 
in a small town had made up bis

mind fur him. All he wanted out 
of life was a small farm, or a small 
cottage in a small town like Sen
eca Spiings. Ttieie’d be land to 
till, lows to milk ami maybe a 
family to feni. j

WffL, even If he didn't live on ,t 
farm, he might go into some nu a 
quiet business. This was the kind 
of life he wanted, the kind he'd 
lived when he was a boy. The kind | 
of life he wanted to return to. And
if Marilyn would accept that kind 
of life— f̂t would be pci feet.

IT  was an hour later. He'd shaved 
^ cleaned up, even went out for 
a quick cup of coffee, but now. 
back in his room at the Seneca 
Springs Hotel, there was a knock 
at the door. He opened it.

A wallet hit him in the face. 
“George Kendall, 1 think you're 

the lowest thing that eve. . . . t i ,” 
“Baby—”
“Don't baby me,” M a r i ly n  

snapped, " I ’ve had some pretty 
low tricks played on me, but yours 
takes the cake.”

“ I don't understand. Marilyn.”
I “Don't act so innocent," she said, 
" f got weaker Just before I came 
over here. I had to be snoopy and 
look inside your wallet and guess 
what I found? Father's New York 
address. You've been working lor ■ 
Dud all along, and all this stuff 
about you and 1 getting murrietl— 
it was just to get me away from 
Chief Big Bear, wasn't it'.’ Go 
ahead. Deny it.”  - -

“Marilyn—” ■"
“PleaM don’t make any axplan- 

atioru." Sha was c r y in g .  “ I 
wouldn't believe anything you told 
me now," iho sobbed. She piv
oted. "George Kendall. I never 
want to see you again as long as 
I live! I ’m going to marry Max!"

She turned cn her heels and 
started out of the door. Ceorge, 
who had been conscience-troubled 
about making a clean breast of the 
whole business, now sought to re- 
.strain her. Whether he was really 
in love with her or not, he couldn’t 
stand to have her think this of 
him.

She hurried down the hall and 
Kendall ran alter her, down hie 
stairs, through the lobby and onto 
the street. He pleaded with her to 
listen, but site woufetaff e v o  SiteX 
at him.

(Te Be CeatImieOj

A l le r g ic  T o  B u tes

HARTFORD, fonn Mr.
.Suzaniic G. Ga.-ki « : i given uii- 
cHiploymciit f'oiii|M‘ii iitiiiii aflcr 
-hi* rcfu.-i'il a job ill a tieailiy luu ii 
liccause riding in buncs inuilc hci 
ill. A judge ruled, however, that 
it wag too much to expect that 
work could be found within walk
ing di.itunce and ordered her com- 
Iiensation payments di.scontinued.

N o  P ro b le m

WII.ENFU, Ark. Ueineinbei- 
Ing bii-thdays 1.. no pioblem in 
the home of Mrs. 1’. L. Fi-hci’- 
daughter. The duughtei’.- hu-hand 
and four children all have hirth- 
da.V- In Scptembei.

tioorgla, Idaho, Iliinoi.-, Indiuna, 
Iowa, kaiii-a-, Kontuik.v, .Maine, 
Alaryland, .Ma.-*achu.-ett.-, .Mnhi 
can, .Minne.-ota, .Mis.-ourl, N’ea 
JeiM j-, .Nev. Voi'k. .North I arolina, 
.North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, I’enn-ylvunia, Rhode I -  
lanil. South I'atolina, Tenne.-iee, 
V’ iiginia, We»< Virginia and Wi— 
con.-iiti.

In 1911 onl.v 211 of :ill litie 
over In.000 I iipuhition were 
kriowii to own or oinoate nitblir 
purkiiig loti-, the .-oeict.v -aid. llu’ 
by I'J'il the number hail grown 
to 4k4. or nearly 43 per cent of 
the cities over 10,000 population

Congo Biggest 
Diomond Source
Illil 's s r i I III *'.Ih
ioHU ifulr i i'ot tiu* hijfh <|uulity 

of it” uranium ou% w ul.-o the* 
I larjresL prudutei of (iiamoniJ.-*, at- 
cordinjf .o a review published b> 
the Kiemifh Kcononiic Union.

M. -A. Moiaort, u -i- of th<* na
tion'.’̂ loading: diamond expert”, 
*\rote iha» the Conuo now prodiic-

about »;2 per «F*nt of the world’.'* 
dianionU-. He t lainied that in 11»51 
the ( ’onuro jinxluced 1 
«ara O” of ianiori.l- while world 
produetioM 17,02a,.'»a7 hy
“ atf uiate e.*ilin al»-”  In l!t'»o the 
rolony prf)du<<.*<i 10,1’17,571 r«i- 
al-;.

The near-’ t lival, the ITiion «»f 
.South Afrit ii, pMMl 4 <1 ■ r,)y 2.- 
22> ,̂011 . 'at- -• 1 50.

rongole.'C diamondi come main
ly from the working)) at k i 
whirh furiii'h about io  |h*i- 

I of thr u. i <1 in 1* W» li>, ami
fioiii in< Luhila h, w.inh form h 

J •' Ok per ceJit of the iHiluarrnJ 
{ tliumoiidx.

CHOKED GAS?
 ̂ thank HKAVEN8I UBatattacuAfvIttstMla 
) ind.ie'.uon Wnen U urlket. Oxir-Bm
 ̂ tatleta. Ttsef eoDi«in tabU»v»ctlDC

nced>rin^« kuovo to Boctort t<>r th « r«Uef CB

FARMS - RANCHES 
Perte?o «t A  JohniOD 

R E A L  ESTATE  
City Property

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first coiL Quicker Conatruc- 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Iniuronc* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

T i l t  DOCK
LIm  F IA  Otsa St All Stages 
Con Nat “Nlck-Back’’ ClascO

'SAFETY JI.NT
Protaction Afainat Any 
Alteration of Reccipta^

.TEN II*:?0.RTAN7 FEATURES 
-  AT YGl'.R SE.R'/ICE'

-------------- .

’u n p a id  b a l a n c e

Ptgurca Her# Connot Conflict 
Wiui Tbaao of Aaioaat Bocaived

• HELP W ANTED
HKI.I* \V.4.\'TEI): Lady Bookkeep
er with knowledge of typing to 
work in congenial surroundingii. 
.Apply in person or write Leveille 
■Motor Cgmfany, Box 4, Ranger.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Tt'UKEY GROWER.«A 
If you are a turkey grower and 
know your busineas, let us furnish 
that good Purina Feed for them. 
A.xk for details concerning our 
1953 plan— Wilson Feed ft Seed.

WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? If so *'rite G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
6Q1, Eastland.

WANTED: Vocational nurse, work 
home or hospital. Keep this ad, j 
phone 514-W.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seomaa PImbo 726-W

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn $109.00 or more per month 
addre.e.«ing envelopes in spare 
time at home by hand or typewrit- 
ter. Send $1.00 for information 
and instructions. Beacon Service, 
Dept. 35, Box 310, Cambridge 39, 
Mass. Money Bark Guarantee. 
NOTICE: Due to illness the What- 
■A-Burger will be rio.sed until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Bentley. 1004 W. 
Main.

Social Calendar
Jan. 16th— Eastland County

Council I ’-T.A Ranger.

Jan. 19th—
Rotary Club Luncheon 12 noon 

First Baptist Church.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle 

Hall.

Jan. 20th— Lions Club Lunch
eon 12 noon First Methodist 
Church.

West Ward Parent-Teachers As
sociation 3:15 p.m. West AVard 
School.

January 20th— Baptist Home I 
Makers’ Class covered di.sh dinner I 
7 p.m. Victor Comcliu.s home, 308 | 
Blast Main. !

Jones
oJattressCo.

Pkoao 861 —  703 Avo. A 

CISCO, TEXAS 

Sal* oa aaw iaBorspriag aial- 

Iratsoa. S39.9S value oaly —  

S29.9S. 10 year gaaranlao.

Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing  Quicker

G i l l e t t eB L U E  B L A D E S
IN  H A N D Y  D I S rEN SEK

with
asfd-hladt

fflgarfniMf

20 FOR 10 FOR

9 8 ' 4 9 '

January 21st— Music Study 
Club’s Federation (Guest Day) 
program, featuring Mrs. Ina Woo
ten Jones, state president of Tex
as federation of Music Clubs. a.s 
guest speaker, and will be accom- I 
panied by Mrs. H. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth district president. Both wo
men are of Abilene.

Girl, 10, Has Been' 
Driving 5 Years
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —  Thank.< 

to tlv* ingenuity of her father, 
Wanda Jean Crawford is, at the 
age of 19, an “ i.jtomobile” driver 
with five years’ exi>crience.

H. B. Crawford made her a 
“ car” when she was five. Parts in
cluded a motor o ff a lawn mower, 
four wheelbairow wlieels, a piece 
of water pipe for axles and a cut- 
down steering gear. He welded a 
frame together and rigged up a 
elaiin drive isom bicycle chains 
and sprocket.*. 'Ptro old automobile 
springs were turned upside down 
to add a little comfort.

Wanda Jean estimated she drove 
the vehicle 2,000 miles in five 
years. She said the tank holds a 
quart of gas and she gets about 30 
miles from a full tank. The veh- j 
icle ha.s been docked at 15 mile.' 
per hour.

Stofes W ill Get 
Parking Space
CHIC.AGO— Cities in at lea.d .’52 

states and the District of Columbia 
are authorized to condemn proper
ties for public parking, the Ameri
can .Society of Planning Officials 
report.s.

.Some states empower all their 
cities to con Jenin property for 
parking purposes ami others grant 
the right only to certain cities.

States giving cities power to 
condemn property for public (lark
ing space are: Arizona, Arkansas, 
California, Connecticut, Florida,

COURTESY FEATURE 
■•If* Crutt C*od Will

rOITlNO REFIRENCB

AODRIM UKB

NL'.M BER ING

Potillre Idmlifiration 
Oriftaal with DupUcoia

CASH □  CHECK □
This rroturo It AVorih Mora 

Ikon Coot of Um Hooka

COLUMN FOE FIGURES
Keeps Figurco in Lino 

Totaled Accurately, Quickar

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
Easy, Quick, E'cn Tear Ott

SOLO BY—
.ww LEAVES. 2 CARBONS 

4  R E C E IP T S  T O  E A C H  L E A P  
D U P L IC A T E  p e r m a n e n t  

R E C O R O - N O T  P E R F O R A T E D

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
l*HONE 601 Eatttand

Jan. 22nd— Alpha Delphian i 
Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. i

I Jan. 26<h— Xi Alpha Zeta Chap- 
[*er. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 
(p.m. Bill Walters' home 813 W. 
Valley.

PLAYS SAFE

FRANKFORT. Ky.—  Kentuck
ians bought ir.surance of all types 
in record amounts laŝ  year. 'The 
state insurance commissioner, 
Spalding Southall, said premiums 
for all types, including life, health 
and acciden., xnd automobile, to
taled $191,646,891, a 44 per cent 
increase in a four-year period.

January 26th— La.s lAiles Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Jan. 27th— South Ward P-TA 
3:15 p.m. South Ward School.' 
Mrs. Horace Horten, .speaker.

Nebraska’s first state capitol 
wa.' erected in Omaha in 185.5 at 
a co.st of $:5,000.

ATTEND CHU*rM SUNDAY

Om  Day Barrlca
BrlnS Tour Kodak Film To
BHULTX STUDIO

PtM. Fra*
EASTLANL

Hail
Typowritor

• Adding MoehlDM
Rt wlo

27 Yaom la EaMlaad
•03 W. VAIXEY 
PHONE 810-M

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  ragalar aaaaal mootiag af 
tk« tiaekbeldors of lha EaoUoad 
Natiaaal Baak, Eactlaad, Taxao, 
•III ka kaM la Ika Baaldag roams 
af said bank, kalwaae Ika hours 
• f 1 2 p.ia., oa Ika ISl^ day af
Jaaaary, 1983 koiag Ika sacaad 
Taasday ia said aiaatk. for Ika 
yaryaaa of alacliaS diractors oad 
Ika traswactiat af suck alkar basi- 
aoss aa atay yraparly caaso bafara 
Ika slackkeldors ataatiaF. '

OUT PARKER 
Vie»-Pr^d«al

Te L  FA G G  
Ra L  JONES

Eaal Batata 
Praporty MaaagaMal

Real Estate
And Rentalf

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Phoaa 347 • 920 W. Caaraiarca

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Cemmtrce 
Mrs. Margie Croig

I , h ' '/I >'m I I ’ - i t i l l

> I I V r V ' I '

« 0 S M C R 0 i i. .

COIA
i/f sr SY tASTf n  J r

C E N T R A L  H ID E 8c 
R EN D ER IN G  C O .

Fw Irnmt.lialc Scrvi.'e

P h o n '  C ol.1 r c T  

141 Eoxtlona.

A I « » e Rani^tins

& Sons
MONOMBNTS

WEATHERFORD. TEX
Serving PhU Community 
For More Than fW Vaae-

Pay Toa

TOP CASH POR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS M OTOR C O M PA N Y
305 W. Commeren Pbooe 308

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland T elegram Office
You Eastlaid Office Supply Store!

k • k • n % % « <

CARBO N  PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS I

STAPLES ;

BUSINESS RECORDS  
CA RD  FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
TYPEWRITER TABLES 

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Cume See!
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Mrs. H. B. Ritchie Is Guest Speaker 
At Civic League, Garden Club Meet

Colorful Installation Ceremony Is 
Conducted By Mrs. C. C. Street
Mro. ('. Strcft ly  l>rcy r'ullon, M»ry Baih'ley, ll;il

•Mine' Had Freeman and Hill Darr , lioiiifu.i, A. M Hvarnc, Inia Jur- 
conducted the inxtallatlon of the dan, anil Frankie Flowers, 
new officers of the Pythian Sisters j 
Mondut evenini; in t'a>Ue Hall.

S4/ecr^o
Cw •*» NU tw.a. a».'

■Ml.- H. P Uitchie of .Xthens, ' 
Ga., said the Federation of Wi>- 
men' Clubf is the mo.- powerful 
voice m NSashington today, one to 
whic!) every .Senator listens, speak- 
ing Wednesday to members of the 
Civic League and Garden Club at 
the Woman’s Club,

She gave the history of the Gen
era! Federation and told the .story 
of t leir climb to such recogni
tion. The wa.ciiwords of the fe 
erats.n is "Courage, Knowleilge. 
co-oi«-ration, and Never stopping 
shor. Ilf Victory." She told of vie- 
toric won and of some of the jiro- 
ject now on date. |

F! pra -ed the Ka.stland Club 
worn n for thglr part in the build- 
inc of the Kastiand .Memorial 
hosP al and their spiri of co-np- 
erat m. .Mrs. Kitchie ha- been a 
lead - in the .American Cancer 
Socii y since its' organiiation in 

She I in Texa- to altei d  ̂
the T -xa- chapter’ convention, be
ing -id in .Austin. She was intro
duce by Mrs Joseph M Perkins, 
who her ho-tess for her Texas 
«itit

For

M ONUMENTS
Of Distiaetion 

call
MRS. ED ATCOex

Owe yaara uf axparieaca a » 
able# aa ts fiva you prompt and 

oMrt«ea» ••rvic*.

See dia^Uy at 206 Aye. E. or 
call 1S8 for appointment

Qseo

She i. a former president of the 
Georgia Federa.ion of Women’s 
Clubs, and told of the Genera! 
F’ederation’s help in furthering the 
work, and that as a result cancer 
centers, which were few and tai 
between in the United State,-, arc 
now practically within the reai^ 
of everyone. She stated tha; there 
were 22 .such centers in Texa-.

Mrs. Kitrhie s]>oke to the group 
as woman to woman in her own 
gracious mannei, iii.spii ing the iii- 
tere.s: of her listeners. Mr-. Jame-- 
Horton was program leader and 
presented Mrs. Perkins.

Mrs. Samuel Butler, president, 
presided, gave a -hort resume of 
the year' accomplishment; and 
called upon the nominaving com
mittee, Mine-. Arthur Murrell. 
I’earwon Grime., and W F. Chan- 
ev to : resent the new slate of of
ficer-.

.Mrs. Then Ijimb wa- electe 1 
nre.-ident: Mrs John Turner. \ ice- 
pre.sident; Mr- Horace Horton, 
-ecord vic-e-president; Mrs. W, B. 
Harrow, secretary: Mrs. P. !.. 
Houle, correiponiling secretary. 
Mrs. I’lCmu- Prewer. trea'urer; 
M: . I’eaisoii Grimes, In-toria' . 
Mrs. W. K. i'hancy. Club house 
board member.

■Mrs. Butler announced that in- 
allation ceremonies would be 

:...d in May.
.Mr« Horace Horton announced 

that the Mid-w inter festival v a- 
ti be callesl the Big Pam Pance, 
ii honor of the Eastland County- 
Water Supply Pi-striefs :iew am 
to bi startH thi.- month. The set
ting will be Uiviera Style and 
r-ert- were a-Ke<i to wear the 
costume of their favorite recrea
tion Pate -a- tentively -et for 
February 21st.

Mrs. Frank Ca-tleberry announ
ced that the February lltb  nro- 
gram would be u health forum

Allen Family ‘ 
Together Now 
In Germany
.Mi>. Ri(‘hurd .Mien uuil cliiut;])-

ry, M«n«cer; Mi>. Kolami j « » u  lamn i u.'v lai. nun.
Protector; Mrs. Hal Boggus, ' Hij-hurd Kd Allen, Chiistiiias day in j ••No.” said 

1; Mrs. A. M. Hen.n, Trea- ' She turned

Each of the incoming officers 
were dre.sserl in formaU as were 
tne installing olfleers. |

The meeting was opened in rit
ualistic form wl.h all officers in I 
• he r ii'sci- N'ew officers iii.--talled | 
included Mrs. Carol Noble, Most I 
Excellent Chief; Mr.-. Tim Spurr-i 
ier. Excellent Senior: Mrs Janies^
Wright. Excellent Junior; Mis M. I I aiiicla and Candance joined 
■: Pry. Manager; .Mi>. Kolaiid | <bcir husband and father First l.t. 
Kt»ch,
Guard; ............ ................ ......
surer. Mr. Otto Crabhe, Secre- Lt. Allen i« stalione<l at Accli- 
taiy; Mrs. J. C. Poe. Past Chief; auffanburg. Mrs. Allen has written

Phn Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Roftranattag OM. Noa-osawMblo, ManaT-Sartiig 

Mu tool luorone* CompcmlM.
Up to 20% imiiMdiatt soring on Fir# Insuranco

204 & Seaman Phone 898

G R A N D

Mr>. Wayno Hr(K-k, riuni. t̂.
A final finanr^al !♦» ort wu. 

r idf r'ntl accepted an.l .Mrj*. Noble 
the year )>ook chairman, annouH” 
ced that .he year hook- would he 
ready for di:tribulion r.ext .Mon- 
ay ii'.:ht.
•\t the close of the ceremony a 

«o<-mI hour ^̂ a' hehl tiurinir which 
refreshment” were scrAcd from a 
table laid with a chartrucM.̂  color
ed linen cloth and decorated wit. 
-in ar-nni'ement of yei’ow acacia 
and blue

Other- nre.’-ent were Mmcs. J 
F. Frank Willi.-A on. Jack
Lee, John Hart. I.eon Bourland, 
I.ee Campbell, Sam Herrinp, Ver
non Humphrey, f’oi.er Wood?*. .\u-

held by the Joca! doctor-, w ,h 
Dr. Ja” if* Whittinjito'^ a leader.

Mr-.  ̂. H. Culbertson wa  ̂ hos 
tcl chrrirman and pre«ented the 
member, of her committee includ- 
imr, Mmcs. I'. .A. Wheeler, Victor 
Cornelius F. Bendy, ('yru> 
t ro.'t, .Milburn l.o.ia, F W Gra 
ham, Richard Jone.-*. Ku* 'll Hill 
and Frank Spark.-. The tea table 
w.iA laid in • ark rreen linen, ap- 
oinled with îD’^r and decorated 

with .American Beauty roee-- Ro5- 
»»- \̂ ere aUo u«od on .he .speaker.' 
table.

rre*>eni were Mmes. W. P. Le.-̂ - 
lie, Murrell, Tohn Turner, V. T. 
Seabeny. Ora B. Jone.-<, Dave 
K -n^y. <>cil C‘)llinr*. W. K Bra* 

TVm I'aiker, K. Hoy Towr- 
^nd, Frank F. Pay, B W Pattm 
on, D. L. Houle, Karl Conner, H. 

' . Thojiip.won, D. P. Cox, \V. A. 
TeatAorth, Jack Lu»k. IVait^n 
Grime.’*, I. C. Heck, F .M. Grime.-, 
Wiley H.?rbii., Jame  ̂ Horton, But
ler. I>. 1 -K«nnaird. May Harrinon, 
Millie Brfttain, Floiare Horton, 
Goorte I.. Davenport. T. I.. Fa^  ̂
\ P. Dabney, Castleberry, W. F. 
D.'-venport. Jack Gern.an). H. K. 
Ho<kfe>. Joe Stephen, flemu» 
Bri'wer, Jack Fro-t and Waller 
Homalej.

Out-of-town jfuesl.- included 
Mr-*. M >1, H.i»:aniai. of r»anee., 
Mr.' K H Crockett. Hunt-ville, 
Mme<. Rudolph Kamon and. D. F. 
Water>. f'i^co ai.d Mr>. F. S. Tohn- 
«ton of Sweetwater.

to her mother that they -aw their 
fir>t Rnovv and w*ent toboiraninir. 
She and the dro\e to New
York and >ailed Orcember 12th on 
the I ’ . S. Naval hhip, the (Jibbens 

Mr.*. Allen iii the daughter of 
.Mr and Mr-. LeRoy I'atter.'on.

OPENING
We wish to announce the grand opening of Par* 

rack's Jewelry and Watch Repair Saturday. Jan

uary 17th.

FREE
From Saturday, January 17th through Saturday, 
January 24th Parrack's Jewelry will give to some 
lucky one a 17 jewel wrist watch, either a man's or 
ladies, absolutely free. All you need do is just come 
in and register, and be 16 years of age

NOTHING TO BUY . . .  NO OBLIGATION.
You do not need to be present to win at drawing.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTLT 
Sal«t-Sarvic«-R*atait-Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eatlland

Baptist C ircle  
M eets In Hom e 
O f  Mrs. T. W heat
Mr T. P. Wheat wa- honte*.- 

Monday afternoon to r .'mbc:- 
of the Alice .Stover Circle of the 
Kiivl BantLAt Church l . her Lcme 
20* North Walnut.

-'Ir.'. Gere Rho<ie” pre.-Jonlrd th'' 
miAsion Ic ion cnlit’cd, “ Guide to 
Communitv M

Mr>. L L. Pra«bearF, chairman. . 
prrside<l.

.Attendirt? were Mma*. Pra*h 
'‘ar.s Kl'on .\ndcr*on. Roy Hu.*h- 
iifir. BJ W. Lambert. ( ’ Ivde .Mann- 
inff. Jim Hart and H. T. Weaver.

Mrs. Harrell 
Is Hostess To 
W ednesday C lub  ,
Mrv. -I. P. Herrell wa.- ho.'ten* 

to thf member- of the WednesHay 
luncheon rlub at her home in PId 
en.

The covered di.h meal wai *er 
ed buffet style from the dining 
table, which vra- laid with a char- 
true.e colored linen cloth and cci - 
tcred with an attiartive tiay of 
eotidonements. Guest- verc -euted 
at game tables laid with matching 
linen cloths.

I’re.sent acre .Mmes. Archie Kel 
ley, Burley I’atter-on, Bob White, 
Truman Bryan, Travis Hilliard, <>. 
H. Dirk, J. T. Weaver, Jim Fiver- 
ett, T. M. .Alford, Pick Yieidiii!; 
and the hostess.

Eastland Man Is Member 
Brownwood Wedding Party

XX
/'•EORGE KENDALL esught UR 

with Marilyn Sutworth at a 
fruit market one block from the 
hotel. In desperation, he grabbed 
her arm. The next thing that hap
pened came so fast George rould 
not tell exactly what really look 
pl.ncc. He suddenly felt himself 
plumnr.eting over her head and 
rrashi.'ig into a display of tomatoes.

Rv the time George had ex
tracted himself from the resulting 
ratsup, Marilyn was at his side.

“You poor darling! Are you 
hurl?’

George, “ just mc«y. 
turned, hailed a taxi and de

parted before George could stop 
her. George saw the owner of the 
market coming out of the door 
and he departed on fool.

At the hotel George sent his suit 
out to a local jiffy cleaner and 
was cittlng around in his bathrobe 
when Ms secretary knocked on the 
door. Verna Denton came in. after 
George told her not to, and stared 
at George.

"An accident.”  said George. “My 
suit will be back from the cleaners 
in two hours. 1 thought you were 
going over to the gym to sec Max?’ 

“ I got jilted," Verna said, but 
looking none the wxirse for it. "The 
sweet young thing you were trying 
to save from his clutches showed 
up, so Max called off the class.'

-Well. I didn’t do any better.' 
George said despairingly. He told 
his secretary what had happened 

“That makes aense," said Verna 
"Marilyn went back to Max, to 
you're out of luck on this case. 
I’m out of luck. Old Man Sut
worth Is out of luck. H you ask 
me. a mass suicide would be very 
timely right now

George sat staring into spare and
he was surprised at his thoughts. 
If he were a quitter, this would be 
tha time to qulL But George 
wasn’t going to be a quitter. By 

[ gosh, he'd clone the ease even if 
t he had to marry Marilyn Sut

worth. It might not be such a bad 
idea after all. Or would It?

• • •
\ f  ARILYN wasn’t a bad kid, just 

a little unpredictable and tem
pestuous. She kn<?w judo but 
George could s t u d y  defensive 
measures ^nd after a few years he 
rould prevent her from tossing 
him around. Maybe she wouldn’t 
use really bone-breaking tactics 
on a husband.

We might as well pack up and 
leave," said Verna. "There’s no 
reason to stick around here any 
longer.’

We’re not going to give up to 
easily," said George.

Who said we were giving up 
eaiily?-

I'm going to break up I.farilyn 
Sutworth and Max Arno and col
lect that fe* and a bonus, even if 
I have to marry the girL" 

“George:"
“ 1 am."
“ Do you care for her that 

much?"
George didn’t answer for - mo 

ment. He really didn’t know. 
When he thought of Marilyn and 
her mischievous smile, he believed 
he did. When he thought of Sut 
worth for a father-in-law, he 
wasn't so sure.

WelL I ’m not giving uo yet 
There must be something I can 
do."

There Is." said Verna, "but you 
can’t do It.”

"WTiat do you mean?"
"You've convinced y o u r s e l f  

you're in love with Marilyn 
George," said Verna. “Don't ask 
me how you figured it out, but you 
did. You’re not in love—you Just 
want to win the bonus. Believe 
me, it isn't worth it.”

George knew that Verna was 
speaking from the heart, not from 
the mind. What was there that 
didn’t make him as good a man 
as Max Arno, excepting that per' 
haps Max was in better physical 
condition, weighed more and could 
lick George?

"I can. And I will. I'm In love." 
•'Oliay, George," Verna said. 

There’s one thing that a workjna 
girl learns. Let the boss have his 
way, even when he’s wrong. 
What’s the plan?"

For Verna to give up so easily, 
made George feel sad. He had fell 
so long that Verna was In love 
with him, that he didn’t like to 
see her surrender.

But George had the glimmerings 
of an idea. “That carnival’s to
night. isn’t it?"

Yes, Max said something about 
a charity show. He's performing 
in it or something."

"They’ll have animals, won’t 
they?"

Verna nodded. “They usually 
do. What are you cooking up?"

Custard’s Last Stand,” he said. 
“Listen, do you think you can And 
someone who will rent us a truck 
tonight?"

If you can have cows deliv
ered to your hotel, then I gueu I 
ought to be able to rent a truck. 
What gives?”

"Elopement,” said George. “Get 
that truck. Bring the driver up 
here and we’ll make our plans."

• • •
\fERNA returned shortly aftM 
'  George's clothes were deliv

ered from the cleaners. He was 
just straightening his tie as Verna 
and the truck driver appeared.

The driver, Tom Faber, was a 
young fellow, lean, nice looking 
and sandy haired. His father had 
a produce farm at the edge of 
town. George instructed him to 
have his truck back of the animal 
cages soon after dark. He issued 
other Instructions to Verna, gave 
her some money, kissed her lightly 
on the cheek, and sent her and the 
truck driver away.

“ You’re a heck of a detective, 
George Kendall," she said, as she 
left.

George spent the rest of the aft
ernoon checking weather reports 
and studying a manual on judo. 
At 6 o’clock be was ready to go 
forth.

But a call from the desk clerk 
informed him that Albert ?. Sut
worth was in the lobby to see 
him. Old Man Sutworth, Marilyn’s 
father, no less.

(To Be CoDtiniird)

Desdemona-
ICmitlnned fro ir Page 1)

P; I.. L. lllnir, (iailsmi, 1 ; Jai l; A. 
Bowie, Eri.sco, o; F' F. .A., Dublin, 
I; I,'. M. (ireea, Stephe.-ville, 2, 
Jame. 1!. Kern:, Midlothian, 7;

Daniel Ai.iru.s Fai".i.s, Fairfielil, 
<i; ,V. I’ epp 4 Son, Kjtelline, 1;
Sunnyhiook Farm, Su’phur Spt- 
iiitr.. 1; Einoi-y I ,  WriKlit, ('re .- 
view .Anpu.: Farm, Celeftc, I ; .lo- 
.Muiiy A iiku.. Farm, Forney, 1 ; 
Havrt Bunch. KeiTville, 0; Dr. J. 
I'. Kriioau, Jr., Mumluy, A; Clyde 
Taylor. .Munduy, 1: Howard Duck, 
I ittirfield, 1 ; .Ie». B. Alfol J, Par- 
i , Red River Vplley Angus 
rarm, I ’ari.-, 0; Tex.n- Technnlopie- 
>il roll-Kc, I nhbnrk. 4: Tomrir 
Brook, Camp San Saba, 11;

B. W Hickey, Menard. 1; Mrs. 
O o. Wolfe. llurUvon, 2; lackie 
Dunn, Weutherfonl, I ; A. M. Wil
kins, Henderson, 2; Cly lc R. Bra
dford, Happy, 7; Calvin D. Hol
comb, Tiilia. 1; Norman McAnelty, 
Tuliu. 2; E. R. SorrensOn, Tiilia. 
?! Jiiliui C. Bruner A Sons, Fort 
Worth, 6 ; Joe Drummond Fort 
Wortk. 1; i onUra-l-in Stock Farm, 
Fort Woilh. !'; Felix 4 Morv Sli
vers, Fort Worth, 0; George .Maur
ice Brown, So;ginaw, 7; 77 Ranch, 
Wichita Fallf, 6.

B rah m an s
J. 1. Garreil, Danbury, 1.1; Pe- 

' an .\crc Ranch, Houston, 12; 
ller.-’y C. Koonis, V’ i< oria. 1; 
Hear’. C. Koont/. Iner. IC; J. D. 
Hiidrin.i, linngerford, 22.

Mrs. Yielding Still Has 
Plenty P-TA Calendars
Mrs. Dick Yielding vice-p.~csi- 

dent of the Olden Faient-Teacher- 
I organisation ha.- announced that 

she still has plenty of the new 
1U53 I'-T.A calendars for .sale.

Those w ho have not bought their 
ealendan and wi.«h to do so may 
contact Mrs. Yielding at her home 
in Olden.

Mrs. Barthelemy Accepts 
Position In Cisco.

l<‘
.Mrs, .Merle Barthelemy ha.- 

moved to Cisco, where she has 
accepted a position with the Ci - 
CO Ga.- Cornoration. Mrs. Barthe 
elemy wa.- a--istant county aud
itor before acceptine ;lie Cisco 
position.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 17

t h e  O F W /LP F/ R c
I RJCMAFD ARIEN ^

S P E C I A L
LADIES AND MEN'S 

17-Jewel Wrist Watches
19.95

Plus Tax

W e have the best equipped 
watch and jewelry repair shop in 
W est Texas... come in emd see 

for your self!

• W e  Do Engraving

PAR RACK'.
J E W E L R Y

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
WMt SMe of Square Eosttoiid

Dwaine Lu.-k will be a mem
ber of the we ding part, i-iidayi
evening when Mi.-- Dorothy ( ’ole ' — —
become.' the bride of Bill Little. I and non-rcsi-enUs plike this year., 

.Mr. l.u.xk wiill -vrve i-  he.'t arcording to the Fe ieration of| 
man for Mr. Little, who i.- the Tax .Administrator.-. !
brother of Johnny I.ittle, former • '
con-h o f the Maverick.'. ' o‘’K“ '>izat.on said only two ,

The wedding will be in the I'tuch have income '
annex at the First Metho.li.'t I "  '‘ hhold them now from the
Church at Brow nwood, i i f  residenU and non-resi-

' These <wo arc Oreifon and
Vermont.

The federation .*>aid n ore effec* 
tive collections in thcce two states 
a.' r result of Viitiiholdin r̂ h a 
.’'timulatwl intere.«t in other state”.

•Six .states apply wi^hholdinsr to 
non-resi'.!ents only. The.se arc Cali
fornia, Indiana, Io^ â. Kentucky, 
.Maryland and .New York.

States To Weigh 
Withholding Tax
('hlCAGO— Several :*tate U^if- 

laturc- may con?*ider withholding 
•=tate incom'* .axc’* for i e.’»idcnt.s

Vic V e t t ayt
CBBTAIH DECEASED VETERANS 
MAY QUAUFV FOB GI LOANS. 
1l4E CEBTAIN veterans ACE 
THOSE WHO CEBVEO OUCiNG 
WOBUO WAR B OR SINC& 
KtOREA AND WHO OtEOAS 
A C£«ULt OFTHEiB SERVICE

EASTLAND, TEXAS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 16-

^  ft** Me A/lOFMTtMe

17

W a y  O F  A  
iG a u c h o

RORY GENE
C A L H O U N -T IE R N E Y

--------TcCHNlCOtOR

C O M IN G
BIRTHDAY NIGHT

T h u rs ., F e b . 5 lh  and  each  T h u rs d a y  

ih t r e a f t c r .  “ R e g is t e r  N o w * '.

Far r.M Iiif..ms1i.n r.rtsrt . ... e«sr.ri 
XETtRANS APMINIbTRATIUN *Ccs

OUT 
Of

e i i  H H P
O 0  o

9 1̂ C;' a
i£ ii

- t / ^ T l B  " T '

M A R C H
O F

D i M e s

WAIT?
DON'TBUYANY  

MAKE CAR

UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN THE NEW

53  ST U D E B A K E R
COMING SOON

NEW AND USED CAR BARGAINS during the month of January. 1953. 
Come in and look oround . . .  wc will save you money.

Warren Motor Co,
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 Eagt Main Eastland Phone 616

iee#•«

A C C E P T  N O
I M I T A T I O N

Thursday . Friday 
January IS . 16

News and Cartoon
Saturday Only 
January 17th

—PLUS

• tm HI •Aucx |AC«*

Plus Snial
Sunday and Monday 

January 18 • 19
U r t U i  J ( f f

YOUNtl-CHANDLER
A Msn Can htr 
liivf a Wemaa fY
Evfr? '

A XfRlMTibMM WCRFU
Plus News and'Carteejir


